City of St Pete Beach Official Zoning Map  Ord. 2011-34 Effective 07/10/2012

Zoning, Zoning Description

AC, Activity Center
BHC/CR, Boutique Hotel Condo/Preservation
BR, Bayou Residential
CC-1, Commercial Corridor Blind Pass
CC-2, Commercial Corridor Gulf Blvd
CC-GW, Commercial Corridor Gulf Blvd Upland Beach Village
CG-1, Commercial District
CG-2, Commercial District
CD-REA, Community Redevelopment District Eighth Avenue
DCR, Downtown Core Residential
INS, Institutional
LSP, Large Resort/Preservation
PDF, Recreational/Park/Preservation
PF, Presentation
ROR, Residential Office/Retail
ROR/P, Residential/Office/Retail/Pass A Grille Overlay
RM, Residential District
ROR/PAG, Residential District/Pass A Grille Overlay
ROR/PAG/P, Residential District/Pass A Grille Overlay/Preservation
RU-1, Residential District
RU-2, Residential District
RU-2/PAG, Residential District/Pass A Grille Overlay
ROR, Residential Office
ROR/PAG, Residential Office/Pass A Grille Overlay
RU-1, Residential District
RU-2, Residential District
ROR/PAG, Residential District/Pass A Grille Overlay
ROR/PAG/P, Residential District/Pass A Grille Overlay/Preservation
TC-1, Town Center Corey
TC-2, Town Center Corey Cir and Gaspereau West
THM/PAG, Tourist Hotel/Motel/Pass A Grille Overlay/PAG
TU, Transportation Utility
UBV, Urban Beach Village
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AC, Activity Center
BHC, Boutique Hotel Condo/Preservation
BR, Bayou Residential
CC-1, Commercial Corridor Blind Pass
CC-2, Commercial Corridor Golf Blvd/Sierra Beach Village
CO-1, Commercial District
CO-2, Commercial District
CR/RDA, Community Redevelopment District/Eight Avenue
DCS, Downtown Core Residential
INS, Institutional
INS/PAG, Institutional/Park & Grill Overlay
LR, Large Resort
LR/P, Large Resort/Preservation
P, Preservation
RAS, Recreational/Space/Preservation
RAS/PAG, Recreational/Space/Park & Grill Overlay
RM, Resort Facilities Medium District
RM/P, Resort Facilities Medium District/Preservation
RMR, Resort Facilities Medium District/Preservation
RLM-1, Residential District
RLM-2/PAG, Residential District/Park & Grill Overlay
RLM-2/PAG, Residential District/Park & Grill Overlay
RMF, Residential Facilities Overlay
RMP, Residential District/Preservation
ROR, Residential Office Retail District
ROR/PAG, Residential/Office/Residential/Park & Grill Overlay
RU-1, Residential
RU-2, Residential
RU-2/PAG, Residential District/Park & Grill Overlay
TC-1, Town Center Condo
TC-2, Town Center Condo Cn and Cuenca West
THS/BF/PAG, Tourist Hotel District/Park & Grill Overlay
TU, Transportation Utilities
UER, Urban Employment